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Potato cropping systems in Burkina Faso 

 
Salifou SANOGO 

 
Potato cropping systems in Burkina Faso. With more than 25% of 

national production, the commune of Ouahigouya, in the northern region 

of Burkina Faso, is the leading potato producer. Thus, this research has 

set itself the objective of analyzing the know-how of family farmers in the 

production of potatoes in Yatenga. To achieve this objective, the systemic 

approach combining quantitative and qualitative data was adopted. It 

made it possible to analyze potato production systems from the angle of 

production techniques and factors and the organization of production 

work. It results from the investigations made that the potato production 

techniques are mastered by 75.20% of the respondents and the adhesion 

of the farmers to the cultivation of the potato concerns 89.70% of the 

farmers. 
 

Keywords: potato, production techniques, farmers, commune of 

Ouahigouya, Burkina Faso. 

 

Systèmes de culture de la pomme de terre au Burkina Faso. Avec 

plus de 25% de la production nationale, la commune de Ouahigouya, 

dans la région du Nord du Burkina Faso, est la première productrice de la 

pomme de terre. Ainsi, la présente recherche s’est fixée comme objectif 

d’analyser le savoir-faire des exploitants agricoles familiaux dans la 

production de la pomme de terre dans le Yatenga. Pour atteindre cet 

objectif, l’approche systémique combinant les données quantitatives et 

qualitatives a été adoptée. Elle a permis d’analyser les systèmes de 

production de la pomme de terre sous l’angle des techniques et facteurs 

de production et l’organisation du travail de la production. Il résulte des 

investigations faites que les techniques de production de la pomme de 

terre sont maitrisées par 75,20 % des enquêtés et l’adhésion des 

agriculteurs à la culture de la pomme de terre concerne 89.70%  des 

exploitants agricoles.  
 

Mots clés : pomme de terre, techniques de production, exploitants 

agricoles, commune d’Ouahigouya, Burkina Faso. 
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          1. INTRODUCTION 

The potato (Solanum tuberosum) is a herbaceous perennial plant that can reach 1 

meter and produces a tuber, the potato itself, which, due to its richness in starch, ranks 

fourth among the main food crops, after corn, wheat and rice. The potato belongs to the 

Solanaceae family, which are flowering plants, and shares the genus Solanum with at 

least 1,000 other species, including tomato and eggplant (FAO, 2009).  

It can be cultivated in most continents depending on the different strategies linked 

to the varieties, the cultivation techniques of harvesting and the possibilities of 

conservation (Begue, 2008). World production was estimated in 2020 (FAOSTAT) at 

359.01 million tonnes. It is dominated by ten countries Moreover, potato production in 

Africa. Production systems are very diverse. In fact, there is a move from large 

industrial, mechanized and irrigated farms in densely populated mountainous areas 

(South Africa, Cameroon, Kenya, Nigeria and Rwanda), to small irrigated farms in West 

Africa where the potato remains a vegetable with high added value (Akossiwoa, 2008).  

Indeed, the culture of the potato is interesting for various reasons. From an 

agronomic point of view, its cultivation is easy and, in the cool dry season, its yield 

potential is high (20 to 30 t/ha). In addition, cultivation is carried out at a time when the 

farmer can devote time to it (outside the rainy season). From a nutritional point of view, 

it ranks among the most nutritious root or tuber plants. It is interesting to point out that 

the potato is the plant that produces the greatest quantity of food per day of land 

occupation; it therefore requires less work and less water (Vanderhofstadt, Jouan, 

2007).  

Introduced in Burkina Faso by white missionaries and officials of the colonial 

administration around the 1930s, the potato is cultivated mainly in the plain of Sourou, 

in Karankasso Sambla in the province of Houet, in Titao in the province of Loroun , in 

Ouahigouya in the province of Yatenga. Indeed, with more than 25% of national 

production, the commune of Ouahigouya, in the northern region of Burkina Faso, is the 

leading potato producer given of its geographical position. The geographical space 

belongs to the Sudano-Sahelian climate characterized essentially by a long dry season 

and a short rainy season. The geographical location of the North region gives it the same 

realities experienced by the regions located in the Sudano-Sahelian space. The climate 

becomes increasingly dry and harsh as one progresses towards the “great north”.  

The effect of climate change and variability is more noticeable in this region 

affected by recurrent droughts, particularly those of 1973/1974, 1983/1984 and 

recently the pockets of drought of 2004/2005 (Ouedraogo, 2018). In this difficult 

climatic context, Ouahigouya faces a shortage of cultivable land leading the populations 

to move during the dry season towards new sources of income, in particular the 

cultivation of potatoes. Indeed, potato production is practiced by family farmers in the 
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commune of Ouahigouya who exploit two types of water resources: surface water and 

groundwater.  

Potato cultivation occupies a prominent place in Ouahigouya's market gardening 

systems. It is important to know whether potato production techniques are mastered by 

family farmers in the commune of Ouahigouya. This study and research work aims to 

analyze the know-how of family farmers in the production of potatoes in the commune 

of Ouahigouya. The results of this investigation are presented in three parts: the 

framework of the study, the results and the discussion. 

The issue focuses on the production of potatoes by family farmers. To have a 

theoretical reference on the potato, a review of the literature is essential. Thus, the work 

of Delaplace (2007) focused on the physiological and biochemical characterization of the 

aging process of the potato tuber (Solanum tuberosum L.). The author demonstrates that 

the potato seed tuber is considered a model organ for studying plant aging. In addition, 

its physiological age influences its germination profile and agronomic performance. 

Using a targeted approach based on the oxidative theory of ageing; the physiological and 

biochemical one, the author certifies that no accumulation of oxidative damage on lipids 

and proteins could however be demonstrated. All of these expression kinetics have 

made it possible to establish an integrated model of aging.  

Some authors have focused on diseases and pests that attack potatoes. Similarly, 

the research of Duceppe. (2011) on the proteome and photosynthetic balance of potato 

(Solanum tuberosum l.) in response to the Colorado potato beetle (Leptinotarsa 

decemlineata Say) led to the results: overall, a specific impact, but limited Colorado 

potato beetle on the primary proteome and photosynthetic functions of its host plant. It 

also suggests the establishment of compensatory mechanisms in planta and the great 

plasticity of the primary metabolism of the plant in response to the herbivore. In the 

same vein, the investigations of De Ladurantaye (2008) on the definition of storage, 

transport and field distribution criteria for Perillus bioculatus, a natural predator of the 

Colorado potato beetle, confirmed that it is possible to store young larvae for a period of 

8 days at a temperature varying between 9 and 15°C. Moreover, it is possible to keep 

them in the dark for a period of up to 10 days without obviously affecting their survival 

or their physiological development.  

Other authors have conducted research on socio-economic impacts. Thus, the work 

of Bakali, Mekki (2018) on potato marketing by small and medium-sized farms: case of 

El Hajeb province; led to the results: a weak diversification of the offer aggravated by 

yields which do not exceed 30 t/ha. In addition, the absence of State intervention in 

marketing does not allow the development of the commercial skills of producers who 

are forced to rely mainly on intermediaries for the sale of their products with sales 

generally concluded on the spot. As a consequence of all these constraints, the net 
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margin of producers remains relatively low compared to that of retailers in the souks 

and villages and in medium and large supermarkets.  

In addition, the study by Hassane (2015) on potato production and socio-economic 

restructuring in Imanan, Niger; showed that the potato is a crop which offers the 

financial resources to the peasants allowing them to meet not only their basic food 

needs, but also to obtain the means to buy livestock, clothes, means of transport, 

perform marriages, and accumulate wealth. In addition to these factors, the market in 

the capital Niamey has played an important role in the progress of potato cultivation in 

Imanan. Indeed, very early on the producers and wholesale traders of the Small Market 

forged relationships that enabled producers to obtain inputs on credit from them.  

Furthermore, without being exhaustive, authors (Pépin (2004), Lesueur (2006), 

Boivin (2007), De Ladurantaye (2011), Duceppe. (2011), Fortin (2013), Khayi (2015), 

Herbez (2017) etc. have dealt with the issue of potato production from the angle of 

diseases, insects and viruses that attack the plant others (Badiel (2001), Jaunard (2010), 

Boufares (2012), Ghomari (2015), Daoud et Doudou (2017), Messaoudi  (2019), etc.) 

researchers have dealt with questions relating to potato varieties. 

In sum, the state of the art reveals that investigations on the potato have addressed 

agronomic, biological, nutritional and therapeutic questions. However, for what are 

studies on a geographical entity, previous studies do not specifically address the know-

how of family farmers in potato production in the commune of Ouahigouya in the north 

of the Burkina Faso.  
 

 

2. METHODOLOGY     

 

2.1. Study area 
 

The study area is located between 13° 34' 00" North latitude and 2° 25' 00" West 

longitude. It is one of thirteen municipalities (Figure 1) in the province of Yatenga in the 

northern region of Burkina Faso.  

With an area of 492.1 km2, the commune of Ouahigouya represents 7.04% of the 

area of Yatenga province (MEF, 2010). On the geomorphological level, the commune of 

Ouahigouya rests on a Birrimian model made up of hills and mounds. The current 

Birimian model is in fact the root of a mountain range that has been eroded, flattened 

and armored. The most united portion of the Burkinabè Birrimian series presents a 

concavo-convex layout comparable to two welded arcs going from Sebba to Batié via 

Koupèla, Kaya, Ouahigouya (Lerebours Pigeonnière et al., 2001). The municipality of 

Ouahigouya is located in the upper watershed of Nakambé and its tributaries.  
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Figure 1. Location of the commune of Ouahigouya in the province of Yatenga 

Source: DNDT, 2012 and field survey 2020-2021 

 

The hydrographic network is enhanced by intermittent streams. Nevertheless, 

the populations exploit groundwater (using wells and boreholes) and artificial water 

reservoirs developed by the public authorities. The Ouahigouya region is under the 

influence of the Sudano-Sahelian climate with a two-season rainfall regime. The first 

ranging from June to October with rainfall ranging from 400 to 600 millimeters. The 

second, meanwhile, is dry and starts from November to May , with strong heat and the 

presence of the harmattan from February to May and a cold period from November to 

January (MEF, 2010). There are little evolved soils of erosion on gravelly material. In the 

areas of lowlands and basins, there are tropical ferruginous soils with little leaching on 

Birrimian clay and subarid brown soils which have made the reputation of the city in 

terms of intensive market gardening, especially in terms of potato production earth 

(Rouamba, 2013).  

The study area has a population of 199,387 inhabitants, 50.82% of whom are 

women (INSD, 2020). The town is characterized by two main activities which are 

agriculture and livestock. The production of the potato is the first market gardening 

speculation of the commune. To better understand the contours of cultivation by family 

farmers, an appropriate methodology is essential. 
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 2.2. The methodological approach 
 

The option for a systemic approach to potato production in the commune of 

Ouahigouya integrates the analysis of the typology of family farms, production systems 

and the adherence of populations to potato production. . This approach leads to a 

delimitation of homogeneous spatial units, which make it possible to study production 

systems, the organization of agricultural space and potato producers. The 

methodological approach adopted is based on quantitative and qualitative data from 

documentary analysis, field observation, interviews and questionnaire surveys. The 

documentary exploitation to consist in analyzing the relative information on the 

production of the potato in articles, dissertations, theses, books and reports consulted in 

development ministries and organizations, in university libraries, in research structures 

and on the Internet.  

Field observations were made in the plots of market gardeners. The field surveys 

took place between october 2020 and december 2021. They were based on the 

territorial organization of the municipality. Thus, five localities (Ouahigouya, Bogoya, 

Poedogo, Issigui, Bissigaye) were the subject of field surveys (Figure 2).  

 

 

Figure 2. Locations where field surveys were carried out 

Source: DNDT, 2012 and field survey 2020-2021 
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These terroirs have been chosen in a reasoned way. The choice of farmers 

surveyed was based on two criteria: being a potato farmer residing in the area and being 

the head of the household. It was necessary to opt for the choice of standard samples, at 

the rate of 40 respondents per locality, regardless of the size of the target population in 

each locality.  

A total of 200 potato producers were surveyed. The questionnaire, while 

addressing general aspects of potato production, insisted on the typology of producers, 

the production systems, the adherence of family farmers to potato cultivation. The data 

collected was analyzed and processed using Excel 2010 software. On the other hand, 

QGIS 3.18 was used to produce thematic maps. The results from the treatments were 

interpreted and analyzed. 

 
      3. RESULTS    

 

 

Are presented under this heading, the typology of family farmers, the production 

techniques and the adhesion of the populations to the production of the potato in the 

commune of Ouahigouya. 

 

3.1. A classification necessary to better understand family potato farmers  
 

Establishing a typology of potato farmers makes it possible to better identify the 

types of farms because producers will not necessarily produce potatoes in the same way. 

To achieve this distribution, the following criteria were retained during the field 

surveys: the number of potato beds, agricultural equipment, cultivated areas, use of 

agricultural labor, land availability. The analysis of the survey sheets made it possible to 

classify the producers into three categories: small producers, medium producers and 

large producers. 

Small producers are farmers whose potato areas do not exceed 0.5 ha. In other 

words, potato beds are below 2000. They represent 60% of producers according to field 

surveys. The labor is exclusively family. Agricultural equipment is essentially composed 

of the daba, wheelbarrows, sprinklers, shovels, buckets, donkey-drawn carts. It should 

also be noted that the sahel (55%), pamina (35%) varieties are the most cultivated. 

Then come the others (Aïda, Atlas, Cal white, Lola).  

The majority (85%) of the farmers own the plots while the 15% rent the plots at 

the rate of 60 FCFA1 per potato bed. They also use chemical fertilizers, natural fertilizers 

                                                           
1 1 FCFA= 0,0017 USD 
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made up of organic manure, compost, animal waste. They use two-wheeled vehicles 

(75%) and bicycles (25%) as means of transport.  

Average producers are farmers whose potato areas are between 0.5 ha and 1 ha. In 

other words between 2000 and 4000 potato boards.  

They represent 35% of potato producers in the study area. In addition to the 

agricultural equipment available to small producers, medium-sized producers have 

motor pumps for irrigating plots. In addition to family labour, they call on agricultural 

workers whose salaries vary between 5,000 and 15,000 FCFA depending on the 

workload during the three months of the potato campaign. They have tricycles for 

transporting crops.  

Large producers are farmers whose potato areas are between 1 ha and 1.5 ha, i.e. 

between 4,000 and 6,000 potato beds.  

They represent 5% of producers. They have significant financial means which 

allow them to recruit agricultural workers during the different stages of potato 

cultivation. Their potato beds are fertilized with organic manures and chemical 

fertilizers. They have a large herd of cattle, sheep, goats and poultry. 

 

3.2. A dexterity based on the mastery of potato production techniques 
 

The agricultural calendar for apple production is composed of the stages of plot 

preparation, sowing, crop maintenance, harvesting and post-harvest work as shown in 

the following Table 1. 

 

Table 1. The agricultural calendar for potato production 
 

        A 
 
1 

B C D E F G H I J K L 

2            

3            

4            

5            

6            

7            

 

               Source: field survey, 2020-2021 

               Legend : 

A= Month  B= August C=September D=October E= November F= December  

G= January H= February I= March J= April K= May L= June 

1= Activities 2=Soil preparation 3= sowing 4=Cultural interviews 5= Harvest   

6=Post-harvest work  7= Marketing 
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Potato production techniques begin with the preparation of gardens by family 

farmers. Indeed, all of the producers surveyed are unanimous that soil preparation has a 

positive impact on the water retention of the seed bed. 

 It starts from mid-August to early September for early potatoes and from mid-

October to early November for conventional potatoes. It begins with the clearing and 

burning of plant debris. This consists of the removal of tall grasses, shrubs and the 

reassembly of dead leaves in piles to be burned.  

Plowing is thus carried out with an animal-drawn plow. The depth of plowing is 

between 20 and 35 cm to allow easy spreading of the roots of the potato according to the 

producers in the study area. The making of boards of boards with the daba or the 

pickaxe by collecting the earth in the alleys is followed immediately. Each board 

occupies an area of 10 m2. The organic fertilization of plots during the soil preparation 

phase is the prerogative of all producers.  

After the soil preparation stage, planting activities follow. To achieve this, family 

potato farmers move on to the preparation of the plants which is subdivided by the 

stage of sectioning and pre germination that takes place from mid-November to early 

December. The sectioning process consists of cutting the potato tubers with a knife in 

order to obtain one germ per piece when they have germinated well. Otherwise, it is the 

latent buds that serve as a compass for the sectioning work. This operation is carried out 

at night for a semi the following day. The cut sections are passed through ashes to 

facilitate their healing. Producers claim that this prevents termite attacks and rotting of 

plant cuttings. The purpose of pre-germination of tubers is to help identify germs for 

cutting on the one hand and on the other hand to hasten the emergence of plants after 

planting.  

In the commune of Ouahigouya, there are three pre-germination practices: 52% of 

producers spread the tubers on the ground in a shady place and covered with jute bags 

which are skilfully watered regularly; 38% of farmers spread the tubers on the ground 

in a shady place, covered with sand and intelligently watered regularly; 10% of 

respondents spread the tubers on the ground in a dark place. After these operations, 

holes are dug 10 to 20 cm deep with a daba on the boards with a spacing of 25 to 40 cm 

between each hole. Thus, the cut tubers are stored at the bottom of each hole and 

covered with a thin layer of soil. The plantings in September are for the production of 

early potatoes. They concern 39% of producers. The other farmers (61%) sow when the 

cool season (late November to early December) sets in.  

Cultivation maintenance concerns the stages of fertilization of the plots, irrigation 

and weeding. In terms of fertilizing plots, producers in the study area use NPK as 

chemical fertilizer. Indeed, the potato consumes mineral elements such as nitrogen, 

magnesium, sulfur, potash, phosphate. The NPK is applied evenly on the plot and is 
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mixed with the first 20 centimeters of soil after the spreading work. The full dose is 

applied at the time of planting by 55% of producers, 45% of farmers after weeding. All 

producers certify that they use 1 bag of NPK for an area of 1 ha according to the 

recommendations of the agents farming techniques.  

In terms of irrigation of the potato plot, a distinction is made between the 

sprinkling method using watering cans and the gravity system with a furrow according 

to the results of the field survey. Thus, in the case of sprinkler irrigation, the water 

comes from wells or sumps installed by the producers. It is practiced by 45% of farmers. 

In addition, the gravity irrigation with the furrow is conditioned by the presence of a 

motor pump to drain the water using the pipes to the basins previously fitted out, which 

convey the water to the potato plots. This irrigation technique is practiced by 55% of 

family farmers. The producers irrigate the potato plots from December to March. Thus, 

the frequency is respectively two waterings per week during the months of December, 

January, March and three waterings per week in February.  

The cultural maintenance of the potato plots by the producers of the study area 

consists of carrying out the first weeding twenty one day after emergence and the 

second weeding twenty days after the first weeding. Then they proceed to clean the plot 

by destroying the host plants. Potato harvesting takes place at the end of December for 

early potatoes and from March 15 to 31 for conventional potatoes. This is an activity 

that is done manually by all the producers in the study area.  

 

3.3. Adherence of family farmers to potato production motivated by various 

reasons 
 

The investigations made in the study area reveal that potato production in the 

commune of Ouahigouya is motivated by three fundamental reasons. 

Firstly, farmers (78%) maintain that the price per kilogram of potato during the 

different marketing periods is attractive. Indeed, producers (39%) of early potatoes sell 

their products at the end of December, the price of which varies between 400 and 500 

FCFA on the farm gate, while on the Ouahigouya market it is sold between 600 and 800 

FCFA per kilogram. In addition, conventional potato producers sell between 200 and 

250 FCFA per kilogram farm gate. Profits made from the sale of potatoes by producers 

are allocated to expenses related to the schooling of the children, the purchase of 

agricultural equipment, food, health and the celebration of social events. Hence the 

success of this crop with farmers in the municipality of Ouahigouya.  

Secondly, producers (12%) attest that potato production is a real lever for the 

diversification of market gardening production in the commune of Ouahigouya, which is 

located in a climatic zone where the poor distribution of rainfall over time and in space 

is recurrent. Thus, in these difficult environmental conditions, the first objective of any 
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market gardening producer is to ensure self-sufficiency in market gardening products 

and to obtain monetary income to meet the necessary and urgent expenses of the family. 

In addition to potato production, producers produce other market garden crops such as 

cabbage; lettuce, eggplant, tomato, onion; carrots.  

Third, 10% of farmers certify that potato marketing is comfortable. As soon as the 

harvest is done, buyers (composed of trackers, collectors and wholesalers) jostle for the 

purchase of the potato. Once purchased, it is transported to the Ouahigouya market to 

then be transported to Ouagadougou, capital of Burkina Faso.  

The inventory indicates a continuous increase in areas (Figure 3) sown to 

potatoes. 

 

Figure 3. Areas sown with potatoes in the North region 

Source: the regional directorate of the Ministry of Agriculture and Fishery Resources of the North, 2020 

 

According to the regional directorate of the Ministry of Agriculture, Animal and 

Fishery Resources of the North, the areas sown for potato cultivation from 2013 to 2018 

in the province of Yatenga have experienced an increasing evolution due, among other 

things, to the purchase price to producers, the strong demand on the national market 

and its ease of sale. This testifies to the commitment of farmers in the province of 

Yatenga to potato production. Similarly, the quantities produced (Figure 4) are also 

growing significantly over the same period. 

The introduction of potato cultivation in the agricultural production systems of the 

commune of Ouahigouya in the province of Yatenga in the northern region of Burkina 

Faso has enabled producers to diversify market gardening speculations. From 2013 to 

2018, the quantities produced in potatoes are clearly increasing. Thus, the production of 

Yatenga in 2018 represented respectively six times and twenty-eight times that of the 

province of Loroum and Zondoma. These quantities produced testify to the mastery of 

cultivation techniques and the know-how of the farmers of the commune of Ouahigouya 

in the province of Yatenga.  
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Figure 4. Potato production in the North region 

Source: the regional directorate of the Ministry of Agriculture and Fishery Resources of the North, 2020 

 

The rise of the potato is gradually imposing it as an essential component of 

adaptive strategies to climate change, and above all as a credible alternative in achieving 

food security in the northern region. 

 

    4. DISCUSSION        

The results of this research revolve around three axes. The first axis shows that 

potato producers in the commune of Ouahigouya fall into three categories: small 

producers (60%), medium producers (35%) and large producers (5%). This typology of 

producers has made it possible to identify the diversity of producers in the organization 

of potato agricultural work. These results are similar to the work of Vestalys et 

Andriatoavina (2008). The authors show that potato producers in the Itasy region of 

Madagascar are organized into small producers (83%), medium producers (10%) and 

large producers (7%). The authors demonstrate that the small producers are 

distinguished from the other two by the practice of traditional cultivation with the use of 

manure and waste for fertilization. 

 In the same vein, the work of Tria et Chehat (2013) in the region of the wilaya of 

Ain Defla in Algeria leads to three classes of producers; class 1 (30%) represents small 

producers, class 2 (60%) is the domain of medium producers and class 3 (10%) is 

marked by large producers. The authors attest that the majority of small and medium-

sized farms are held by tenants who seek to maximize income per hectare by using high-

productivity seed classes and varieties and by investing in the practice of pre-

germination while that large farms have a different strategy; they specialize in the self-

production of semen (not certified) to guarantee the continuity of their production. 

Producers in this class have a strategy of producing and marketing non-certified seed 
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(self-produced) while spending less per cultivated hectare compared to small and 

medium-sized farms.  

The second axis deals with potato production techniques in the commune of 

Ouahigouya. The investigations carried out in the study area attest that the producers 

respect the technical itineraries of the production of soil. Indeed, producers begin the 

potato agricultural calendar with soil preparation, sectioning and pre-germination work, 

planting, plot fertilization work, irrigation periods and harvesting work. The mastery of 

potato cultivation techniques by producers leads to yields of over 25 tonnes per hectare 

in a country with a dry tropical climate. These results are similar to the work of Hassane. 

(2015) in the rural commune of Imanan in Niger. The author demonstrates that 

cropping calendars and technical itineraries for potato production are common to a 

certain number of producers. However, their execution depends on the availability of 

labor and the means of production.  

Similarly, the work of Vanderhofstadt et Jouan  (2009) on potato cultivation in 

West Africa corroborates the results we have reached on yields per hectare. For these 

authors, the average potato yields per hectare are between 20 and 30 tonnes per 

hectare. The conclusions of the work of Sanogo et al. (2020) on land preparation are 

consistent with our results. Indeed, these authors attest that the technique of soil 

preparation makes it possible to remedy the effects of stump removal and to create 

multiple fertile zones. After this phase, we proceed to the plowing of the field which 

consists in cutting, then turning over a strip of land. This practice makes it possible to: 

(i) improve the structure of the topsoil layer; (ii) to create a micro-relief allowing 

climatic factors to act better on the soil; (iii) to destroy weeds; (iv) to bury fertilizers. 

The plowing of the soil is supported by draft animals. This system makes it possible to 

apply organic manure during sowing. 

The third component certifies that the producers of the commune of Ouahigouya in 

the province of Yatenga in the northern region of Burkina Faso have adhered to the 

cultivation of potatoes according to the criteria linked the price per kilogram, its quality 

of diversification and the ease with which it can be sold on the markets. These results 

are similar to the research work of Biarnes et Colin (1998) in the Sierra Madre Oriental 

in Mexico. These authors have demonstrated that producers have adopted two 

possibilities to profit from the sale of potatoes, these are: (i) a first possibility consists in 

avoiding selling all the production at the most unfavorable time of the year (in trend, 

from October to December). To obtain counter-season production and take better 

advantage of the period of high prices on the market, some producers do not hesitate, 

when they have a vehicle, to plant potatoes in other producing regions of the country, on 

plots of indirect tenure; (ii) a second possibility consists in adapting as quickly as 

possible to demand in order to take advantage of price differentials between varieties. 
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 Furthermore, the work of Maniriho et al. (2021) on the profitability of potato 

production in the lava soil region of Rwanda attest that its production is always 

profitable. In constant prices of 2009 (selling price estimated at 96 FRW2 per kilo of 

potato, and the unit cost of production of 68 FRW), the variable costs are respectively 

700,313 FRW in 2009 and 556,254 FRW in 2019, while income totals would be FRW 

991,829 and FRW 784,608 respectively. 

 
5. CONCLUSIONS            

 

The investigations made it possible to highlight the know-how of the potato 

producers of the commune of Ouahigouya in the north of Burkina Faso. These results led 

to the analysis of the typology of potato farmers, production techniques and the 

adherence of farmers to the production of this market gardening speculation.  

The study of the classification of family farmers reveals the existence of three 

categories of producers: small (60%), medium (35%) and large (5%). The organization 

of work among small producers is essentially based on family labor while medium and 

large producers, in addition to family labor, call on agricultural workers. The large and 

medium-sized producers, in addition to the equipment (mainly made up of the daba, 

wheelbarrows, sprinklers, shovels, buckets, donkey-drawn carts) of the small producers, 

have tricycles and motor pumps for the work of irrigations.  

The examination of potato production techniques by farmers in the commune of 

Ouahigouya in northern Burkina Faso confirms that the technical itineraries are 

respected by the various producers. Indeed, they proceed to the preparation of the plot, 

to the planting work through the stages of sectioning and pre-germination of the potato, 

to the techniques of amendments of the gardens of potatoes, crop maintenance and the 

harvesting phase. The mastery of potato production techniques has enabled producers 

to produce between 25 and 35 tonnes per hectare.  

Finally, the enthusiasm for potato cultivation among farmers in the commune of 

Ouahigouya is motivated by three fundamental reasons, namely: the purchase price per 

kilogram, its capacity for diversification and comfortable marketing.  

Given the enthusiasm of producers for potato production in a Sahelian zone where 

the climatic conditions are difficult, it would be interesting for the public and private 

authorities to support the sector by granting the necessary funds to facilitate the 

industrialization of the production. Especially since the potato plays a fundamental role 

in achieving food security on a global scale.  
 

 

                                                           
2 1 FRW= 0,00092 USD 
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